Luminaire
Outdoor Flame Fire

05319 nat

Enhance your outer glow.
The Rinnai Luminaire is set to revolutionise outdoor entertaining as we know it. With a large natural,
flickering flame through a layer of white stones, the Luminaire provides a warm and inviting feel to any
outdoor entertaining area. This decorative outdoor flame fire will add ambience to renovations or
complete the atmosphere of a new home, making it the perfect choice to enhance your outdoor living.

Features and Benefits
>>
>>
>>
>>
>>
>>
>>

Simple ignition with variable flame effect control
Constructed from quality durable stainless steel
LPG unit can run on 9kg gas bottle with a simple connection, the same as standard BBQs
Can be converted to Natural Gas and permanently plumbed for convenience
Optional glass doors
Can be finished to suit any outdoor setting
Suitable for both domestic and commercial hospitality installations

Single Sided in Stainless Steel

Specifications

Stainless
Steel

Natural Gas

Depth

555 1080 500*

Width

40

Gas Input MJ/h

LPG

Colour

Height

590 1210

Inbuilt Cavity
Dimensions
(mm)

Depth

Single Sided Cabinet Luminare

Width

Height

Visual Dimensions#
(mm)

25
to
45

22
to
41

Please note: *There are specific clearance requirements in addition to these dimension for all Luminaire models.
Clearances also differ for combustible and non-combustible materials. Cavity ventilation is also required for inbuild models. Please ask your Rinnai
distributor for further information.

Warranty

Domestic Use

All stainless steel components and gas valves

All other components (including glass doors)

Parts

Parts

Labour

2 Years

Labour

1 Year

Please note: For full definitions of Domestic and Commercial use, along with other conditions and exclusions, please refer to www.rinnai.com.au
(1)
Full replacement cost in the 1st year, reducing 10% per year thereafter. 240V power is required on all models. A power cord and plug is fitted. If
hardwiring is required, consult a licensed electrician. Dimensions are subject to production tolerances and may vary slightly from those given. Rinnai
Australia Pty Ltd reserves the right to make modifications and change specifications without notice. # Refers to the visual appearance of the appliance
external to the wall for inbuilt models.
Refer to our online heater selector to find the right heater to suit your needs.
Download our “Rinnai Fire” app to visualise how a Rinnai Fireplace could look in your home.

Rinnai Australia Pty Ltd
ABN 74 005 138 769
100 Atlantic Drive,
Keysborough, Victoria 3173
For further information visit
www.rinnai.com.au
or call 1300 555 545
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